Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity, Year A
10:00 Mass – 7th June 2020
Gathering
Father, we adore you, lay our lives before you, how we love you.
Jesus, we adore you, lay our lives before you, how we love you.
Spirit we adore you, lay our lives before you, how we love you.
© 1972 Terrye Coelho, Maranatha! Music, administered by CopyCare.
Reprinted with permission under CCLI license # 180792. All rights reserved.

Gloria
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you,
we bless you,
we adore you,
we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
English translation and chants of The Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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Responsorial Psalm
Response: To you glory and praise for evermore
You are blest, Lord God of our fathers.
To you glory and praise for evermore.
Blest your glorious holy name.
To you glory and praise for evermore.
You are blest in the temple of your glory.
To you glory and praise for evermore.
You are blest on the throne of your kingdom.
To you glory and praise for evermore.
You are blest who gaze into the depths.
To you glory and praise for evermore.
You are blest in the firmament of heaven.
To you glory and praise for evermore.
Canticle Daniel 3:52-56
Music © 2020 Rebecca McElroy. All rights reserved
Verse words © ICEL. All rights reserved.

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, the God who is, who was, and who is
to come.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
English translation and chants of The Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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Preparation of Gifts
This day God gives me strength of high heaven,
sun and moon shining, flame in my hearth,
flashing of lightning, wind in its swiftness,
deeps of the ocean, firmness of earth.
This day God sends me strength as my steersman,
might to uphold me, wisdom as guide.
Your eyes are watchful, your ears are listening,
your lips are speaking, friend at my side.
God's way is my way, God's shield is round me,
God's host defends me, saving from ill.
Angels of heaven, drive from me always
all that would harm me, stand by me still.
Rising, I thank you, mighty and strong One,
King of creation, giver of rest,
firmly confessing Threeness of Persons,
Oneness of Godhead, Trinity blest.
Adapted from St Patrick's Breastplate, © 1969 James Quinn, S.J. Administered by Cassells plc.
Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE # A-734073. All rights reserved.

Holy Holy
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts!
Heaven and earth are full of your glory,
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest!
English translation and chants of The Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

Memorial Acclamation
When we eat this bread and drink this cup,
we proclaim your Death, O Lord, until you come again.
English translation and chants of The Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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Lamb of God
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace.
English translation and chants of The Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

Prayer of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there, and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.

Holy Communion
Let us bless the God of heaven and utter his praises before all who live; for he has dealt with us
according to his mercy.
Blessed be God who lives forever, because his kingdom lasts for all ages.
Praise him, you Israelites, before the Gentiles, for though he has scattered you among them
He scourged you for your iniquities, but will again have mercy on you all.
He will gather you from all the Gentiles among whom you have been scattered.
When you turn back to him with all your heart, to do what is right before him, then he will turn
back to you, and no longer hide his face from you.
So now consider what he has done for you, and praise him with full voice.
Bless the Lord of righteousness, and exalt the King of the ages.
In the land of my exile I praise him, and show his power and majesty to a sinful nation.
“Turn back, you sinners! Do the right before him: perhaps he may look with favour upon you and
show you mercy.
Let all men speak of his majesty, and sing his praises in Jerusalem.”
O Jerusalem, holy city, he scourged you for the works of your hands, but will again pity the children
of the righteous.
Praise the Lord for his goodness, and bless the King of the ages, so that his tent may be rebuilt in
you with joy.
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May he gladden within you all who were captives; all who were ravaged may he cherish within you
for all generations to come
Let us bless the God of heaven and utter his praises before all who live; for he has dealt with us
according to his mercy.
Simple English Propers by Adam Bartlett is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License.
Based on a work at https://musicasacra.com/sep

Prayer for the Parish of St Peter and the Winchester Martyrs
Heavenly Father, we come before you as we are.
We praise and thank you for this precious gift of life.
Pour out your Holy Spirit upon each of us here, so that we may become your ever-faithful disciples,
witnessing joyfully to the world in which we live.
Fill our priests with your wisdom, compassion and love, so that they may lead us as true
shepherds, preaching your word and administering the sacraments.
Bless our Parish Community, our ministry leaders and the communities in which we serve.
Enable us to be a people of love and patience, living in real communion with you, our Creator, and
one another.
We make this prayer through Christ Our Lord.
Amen.

Sending Forth
Praise the Lord! Ye heavens, adore him; praise him, angels, in the height;
Sun and moon, rejoice before him, praise him, all ye stars and light.
Praise the Lord! For he hath spoken; worlds his mighty voice obeyed:
Laws, which never shall be broken, for their guidance he hath made.
Praise the Lord! For he is glorious; never shall his promise fail:
God hath made his saints victorious; sin and death shall not prevail.
Praise the God of our salvation; hosts on high, his power proclaim;
Heaven and earth and all creation, laud and magnify his name!
Worship, honour, glory, blessing, Lord, we offer to thy name;
Young and old, thy praise expressing, join their Saviour to proclaim.
As the saints in heaven adore thee, we would bow before thy throne;
As thine angels serve before thee, so on earth thy will be done.
From Psalm 148. Vv. 1-2 from the Foundling Hospital Collection (1796); v. 3 by E. Osler (1798-1863)
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